
bl Latio nto guard thole own righta, and
7iit.the disposal ofthe landO held by them

the same period.
'V During the last fiscal year there' were die.

of out of the public lauds 11.884,875
quantity greater by 1,099,270 acres

was disposed of the previous year. or
•, la amount 1.870,220acres were sold for cash;

.480 acres located with military warrants;
/ • .882 acres taken for homesteads ; 093.018

• located with college scrip ; 8,054.887
.• granted to railroads, 405,847 acres;
ted to wagon roads, 714,255 acres; glien

• yento States as swamp land ; 5700 notes
• ted by Indian scrip. The coati .receipts
•Ireni allBootees Inthekind:0111 m amounted$3,219;100: ARnspresslon, Of the ' l'resi-

Aentiadeteruilnation to' enforce the reform
&regolittlenaln the "0;0Berrieo" doers the
rtomprehethihriitional4ffalre
zasnibraped In the Message; bat juin plevitius
I,o4heknlosittg' passage Isa reference to .the

t •terintallExposltien of4870. :'lCoricernlng.
Ilie-Frealdent sayst'"This *celebration'

~nhhelooaed forward toby: Ateerioan.
insiiiyilth•greit- Interest, as marking n century

.fgrater progressand prosperity 'thin is re-
: corded In the history of aq other Callen, and

and aiirrylpg a ' ferther :geed' pUrpose fn
brlnglitg,on oursoil people of all the other

:Commercial nations ofthe world in a manner
t'calculating to ensure national good feeling."

Yetigt gegisttr.
itOBT IREDBLL.
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Wl:publish elsewhere in this. Issue the an.
nonncement from the Metial Life Insurance '
Company of New York, making a reduction
in therates ofinsurance. The Company, after
anexperience of thirty ycars,has seen the folly

ofcharging a high rate of insurance and then
returning a large portion of the amount to the
policy holders at the end of the year. We are

glad the Company has seen the wisdom of tak
71og this step forward, as it will enable men of

. • small means, those most interestt d in life in-
surance, to take out larger policies, and at the
same time the reduction is not so much but
that the insured will still receive dividends,
though not so large as under 0.1 former eye.
tem. Some of the opposition companies have

fl• been publishing adverse criticisms upon the
'policy ofa reduction of rates, but the public I

. will understand their motives. In the Mutual
Life the old policy holders will have the priv I
liege of exchanging their polic es for new ones, I
paying thereforat the reduce d rate ; but if they

tofit to pay the old rates they will continue
1 to draw the lame dividends that they would

laye received had the reduction of rates on
- w policies not been made. For each policy

, .a ssparatt calculation is made and thus all are

treated equitably. A certain amount is taken
I far death risks, expenses, etc., and another

amount for a reserve, and whatever is received
above this sum is not used by the :.'ompany,
ant: -s therefore returned to the policy holders
In the shape of dividends. The amount put

(!away on each policy by the Mutual Life for re.

sere-, to secure the payment of the policy at
. death, is the same under the new rates as un

. der the old ; it is the same as adopted by the
' MassaChusetteCompanies where they insure

a man for along time after kris premiums have
• ceased to be paid—and it is therefore,plain to

: be seen that policy holders In the Mutual Life
cannot be affected by the reduction, but on the
oontrary the benefits to be derive by the re.
duction, and a greatly Increased new business,

will show the reduction to have been a very
, -wise measure. Those who desire any f.,tlher

1 ' light upon the subject can be accommodated
? 'at the office of More & Troxell, 544 llamiltoe

street, who are agents for the Mutual Life In
this section of the State. .

This remains ofHorace Greeley lay in state
Mike City Hall, New York, all day yesterday
and were viewed by Immense throngs of peo-
ple. Never since the dead body of Abraham
Lincoln lay within the walls of that building
have such scenes been witnessed. The build-
ing was draped In heavy, sombre mourning.
Numerous Inscriptions were displayed In dit
ferent parts ofthe building recording 'expres-

_ slops of the great editor. The floral offerings
were especially fine and appropriate. The

'body wasremoved to Mr. Sinclair's residence
at BIX o'clock this morning, alid at eleven the

• services commenced at Dr. Chapin's church
the programme having been prepared on a
grand scale, the musibal part having been se-
leoted by Ida Greeley as follows:
Funeral March
De Profundis

Reading of the Scriptures.
"Iknow that my Redeemer liveth."

Miss Clara Louise Kellog,
Address Rev. Henry Ward deccher
"Sleep Thy last Sleep" Quart. tie
Address Rev. Dr. E. H. Chapin

Prayer.
I "Angles Ever Bright and Fair" -

Miss. T. WeneciO
Soprano of St. Francis Xtvier's Church.

Benediction.
Organist Dr. WU!lam Berge

There will be no procession except from the
church at the conclusion of the .cery ices, the

body being privately removed to the church
n the morning.

Tug -gamblers of Wall street, New York.
are an unconscionable set. The New York
Times says : Daniel Drew does not care a fig
what people think about him, or what the
newspapers say. lie holds the honest people
of the world to be a pack o I fools, and you
might as well try to scratch the back of it rlii-

- noceros with a pin as to reach his mind—ifhe
,

has one—by preaching about murals. When
he has been unusually lucky In his trails of
fleecing other men, he settles accounts wiili
his conscience by subscribing toward a new
chapel, or attending a prayer meeting. Ills
life IS the effect of religious professions upon

the character, but es a sharper he is undeniably
einem& This Umo ho has been made too
=art, and by another, sharper whose name is

- - only too familiar to the public.' Jay Gould
Ought long ago to have, been stUdying arith
Matto In •isil, but he is still at liberty to en
joy the reputation of a "brilliant financier."
We do not see how theseill la to be reached,
for men cannot well be prevented from gamb-
ling in stocks with their own or other people's
money ; but at leant we must hope ;hit these
"mammoth speculators" will by and by come
to be held in the same estimation by the pub-

-, BO as other pickpockets.

IN areview in the Nation pfe:recant life of
Okief Justice Taney, it ,le stated ~that ho mar-

.. sled Miss Hey; the sister of Francis Sennlie .

, • Uie author of the "Star BPsugled Bennet."
The history of two brotheie-in-law and t. f

' their work suggests how true Is that say log
ssually attributed to Napoleon, but probably
uttered long before him-" Lot me make 1 e

songs ofapeople, and I care not who to es

their laws." ,In this particular case, at les t

the "Star Spangled Benner" expressed the

vital sentiments of the 'people of the' Unites
' 'States, which the Taney decision outraged.

When they werebrought face to-face with the

t: Mane, doubtless the " Sklar bpangled Banner"
"C supplied an Inspiration to the atlict which.

'he antislavery sentiment could not.
.

wadOngton correspondent ofthe New

York World nit;that 13enatorklumneris " in
tondo.neto to be t," await some man 'testa

lien of the t,emper of tit...4ldininlistratlon
wardii him before declaring Maew his con
Ilona ofpenned dutyor with .1110 m be wil l

In the Attar..." Our opinipn' ie that it
O. riceSumner Waits natil Ws'
fl*oolltell ant tO him iiCeourta.his favor;

Walt tone rear InAiittlieforc he "dc*_
-thiet anew his conytintiiiiirritiitiltW.tiq;

• aid ifhfitconvictions are ,to be governed byrwhit;Prestiien Grant or any 'other: man, or
letofmen, may do, he ileiliveti to witit: ,T 1WPC tbown that their hill6ve in Orant

tbitY 4.loJia Witmer. '*

TEXAN CATTLE.
An Enornions Interest.

Texas Is credited with 8,404,043 of the 23,-
820,608 cattle 113 the United States ; and these
canto of Ours are estimated to be worth $13,-
n81.272, or less than $4 a head. It will Milli-
ly be admitted, however, that the number of
our cattle is Mush targer titan the estimate's
giien in for titEttleb, from which the above
figures aro taken. r'rebehly, after all the de
Mellon ikent yenta, It would not he ex

trav4nnt to act down the number of our cat

tic at 6,000,000.
The estimate ofthe value of .our cattle at

l'huidollttre per head isridiculously low. A t
least, iu torming a proper Inca of the wealth
of our 4ti4e in cattle,it may be'justly said that
if the_ .Improved process ofcattle tending now
being'introduced should reduce thenumber of
cattle; they will grealy increase the value per
head:, So .that In putting down for Texas
5.000,000 of cattle now as worth not less than
$80,000,000, we arb, In our own opinion, he-
low the actual truth at the present time, and
Ear below what will be the value In a very few
years to come.

This sum of *60,000,000 is two and a half
times more than the officially reported value
ofall the merchandise to the)itate ; more than
twice as much as the value of all the miscella-
neous property ; two and a half times mote

than the merchandise and miscellaneous prop-
erty put together ; six times ns large as all the
reported money on hand or at interest, and
larger than all these other sources of wealth
put together.

rsm

A FALSE PROPHET

Chapin
Chant

THE SCAFFOLD;

Perhaps this is tTut n rough way of sumest•
lug the value of the cattle intnrest o: the -tate.

It might come nearer the troth to say at o•,c,
that this interest is of Incalculable Importene,.
How Is it appreciated outside ~f the r•tate may
he seen in the contending thou of railroad
companies and other wealthy combinations t,

control it, saying nothing ot therivalry which
it has created even between eiti , a and Sian B

A leading West, rn paper, in calling r, c• nil 3
upon its own city to put forth renewed effort',
to command the cattle trade of Texas, said
that the locality whore this was done coild
Nell afford to let others have the benefit of the
cotton trade of the State. Yet It must be ad-
mitted that our cotton has attracted a great
deal more attention from ourLegislatures, our

press and our business men generally than our

cattle. While we have been nodding over
this source ofuntold wealth, shrewd stockmen
have been making use ofour resources to build
up an immense cattle interest In the ter north-
west ; and this is already hegining to pour itr

Thousands ofcattle to market by why of tip

railroads which connect them with the Eto'.
What Texas needs, in a general way, with re•

Bard to this cattle business, le to adopt sum,

anti depleting policy—some method which.
whi e it will beetow•our catile In thebest con

dition possible upon the markets, will give th,

people of the State as much benefit ispossitili
from their sale. If we lie still and adopt ro

defensive measure, we shall im pine d in th,

Position of mere raisers of the rawest material
for others to work up, their part of the wort,

amounting to less, perhaps, than one-sixth ~,

ours, and their part of the profit being flat

less than six time's as mach as we are perm a-
ted to packet.—Houston (Teran,) Union.

There is a tribe of Indians in Nosthwestert.
Calitorniadevoutly anperstitious in its religi

nos ideaS, ardently believing in final resurre c

lion and In prophets, particularly when the

prophecies are pleasing. They area quiet aie

honest people, unused to civilized crimes, mot

unacquainted with their punishment. There
tore, when the summer of 'O7 a red warrior.
pet named "Jim," was sent to prison at Sail
Quentin for a small eccentricity in housebreak
ing, they failed to understand the arrangemen
and innocently supposed that death was the
cause of 1.18 long absence. When his term of
five years' Imprisonment was ended, this in•
genious gentleman returned to his scarcely
sorrowing friends, and, finding what impres

slob prevailed in regard to him, did his best to

confirm It. He had been dead, he said, toui

for five years had indulged in all the luxuries
of the spirit land ; and more than this, he had
been ordered to return with these delightful

messages to his people ; that all their departed
friends were shortly to appear again In the

body ; that the whites were immediately to be

turned into stone, and all theiroossession lee
to the delectation. Consequen.ly, die pre the t
" Jim" observed that they nit do' tualte any
further provisions for the fu are. A'l th
picturesque announeem uts the Ind an iu.
illicitly litoieved, and three nemtlis ago tae
stopped all their I•thors, began to tnt kid ev. •

licit g they had stored and spend their Unit• in

religions dances, endthingsof that sort. Th.
prophet declared that in a moidit the s; iii
would arrive, and G r four weeks his t,.p.,W. re

joyfully lop! up !. sacred pjlkas 1.0.11 tie
killing of their tlev-t , It. hit:Wits. At theend

of that time the c!isetii bode d not having ap•
peered, lie rentalked that it was the harking 111

the dogs which delayed that blessed consum
mstlon ; Whereupon all the doge of the tribe
were given ofer to dire murder. Still another
" moon" went its way with the prophecy on

fulfilled, and ibis time the crowing and click
ling of the chickens was said the spiritual
" Jim" to he the cause of the failure. The re

•maining caeklers of the tribe were instantl)
put to death. The singing and the dancing
continued, but the faith of the. dancers began
to waver, and they manifested an intention of

malevolently entreating the prophet if, at the

close of the third month, the millenium was

stiff far off. By this time that precious person
Is undoubtedly exhibiting hie glowing genius
di some other sphere than that of the Liodpat.
Valley.

Ereettnon ofa Murderer in Brooklyn-Ranging
et Hatar adore-lie Faints Upon the avert
Jolt

BTrt:)i 'TN, Dm':
ytoted Mettle murder 1
on the 7th of. July las
0118 Morning. On bet
and justprevious to the no 1
his neck, ho tainted. and d r
of the attending priest.

The crime for which Ro ers Buffered death
was committed under the cowing circum-
ounces : Rogers and a num rof hiecompile-

Irma.kallofwhomhadbeen (inking in Neil
McGoldrick's bar-room, on N rth First street
between Tenth street anti UM n avenue, as
ambled on the sidewalk In fro it of McGolti
rick's place, and began to sing t t&lakerw Ise
•reate a disturbance. It was thee-beta eel,

,weivo and one o'clock the Mort:ling. Pre-
toneto leaving Mai ddriek'S saloon Rogers

made the remark that if Officer Donohue came
along that way that n ght he would 0 , lay him
.dit,7but uo particult r notice was taken at the
time. While the p ty were sin leg Officer
Donohue came alo is and told them that would

' nut do, MI it th y wanted to sing they must
go inside. Mc dthlck's place, however, was
dosed at the ti e. As the officer turned to

-nave-Wm, few a club which he ha d ob.
tallied from Mrs. McGoldrick, and struck hint
on the head with it, felling hint to the pave-
ment. A witness described the blow as being
so poweriul that itturned Donohue complet.dy
around! The crowd then fled, h•lt V leg the
poor officer weltering in his own blood and in.
sensible. Rogers anti the other memi era of
the gang were arrested, but Rogers was the
only ins tried. The others are row at large.
Tills Is the story ofthe tragedy, In't fly told.

O.—Henry Rogers, con•
of• MeerJohn Donohue.

was executed at 0:40
• led to the mad('

Ise being put around
9pped int.a.the arms

-Ereeution of Barney If nods, the Burden,

.WASIBMITON, Dec. o.—The execution of
Barney Woods, for the murt er or tvmnel
(lawman. in August last, link plat 10.111;.
The murderer was brought out a. 12:22 I'
tool walked tip the seellohl wltluiut au forum.
Ile appeared ready to go.

It was expected 'hat he wail.) have to be
carried up the scaffold, an:! p eparfulons had
teen matte, hat tofoe surprise la: .all he walked
up without a tremor.

^y,t 12:25 the trapHI, his neck 144,,,z
Abv;ell. The bine cut down at 12:46
P. IV c lif.t..made 140eoll I •Ral.lll on the se. fluid
..iiirriitiamotlffii49efFatErf McDevitt and Wig-
'gett officiated.
, hi. only t darty VMS cut anti pullu.
8 me cifflin and talon to the Oiettodio ,Ci Mt,

..y w Id:re tile wife and thetardily ot leo mur
doter took the Wif view ofthe ranting,
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TIIE 'RESIGNATION •OF JUDGE

, ' , NELSON.
An Outline of Filly 'Vence Nervlce on The

Bench.
•

Tho house of Judge Nelson. whose retire-
moist from the bench of the Supreme Court of
the t tilted States la ss just taken 'thee, is in
Cooperstown New York, a village charming
ly situated at the foot of Otsego lake, where is
the beginning of the Susquehanna river, and
widely known as the home and burial place of
James Fenimore Cooper.. Few rif mons have
passed much time hi thhrvillage during Judge
Nelson's vacations from official,duty,without
observing the verferable man la his familiar
movements about the town. .01 middle height,
of a ruddy countenance for one of his years,
nod with hair noticeable for its whlteness,he is
prominent in a community of marked social
refinementand general culturefor the elegance
and dignity ofhis mannersand for the breadth
of his learning. His home is one of the prin
eipal streets of the village, and outwardly
dots nett differ in appearance from that of any
prosperous citizen. Inwardly it is a befit.
ting abode for a gentleman and a scholar.

One of the village newspapers, the Free.
man's Journal, wh•ten editor has long he- n In-
nmstely nequalt.ted with Judge Nelson, con-
tains an account of the principal events of hie
public life. The body of the article is as fol.
lows :

•'After a service of twentyeight years on
the bench of the Supreme Court of the United
Stotts, and twenty two years a judicial officer
ofhis native State, Judge Nelson, on thanks
giving day, bent to the Secretary of State his
resignation as one of the Justices of the Su
prem.- Court, and it was accepted on the Ist
lustent.

..nd thus closes a most remarkable and
highly honorab,e and distinguished judicial

er, ,savering a period ofhalf a century. As
to F Ant of tong• aud canatant service, it Is
• riti out preqedtmt in this country or England
ni v.e dent tt •rbrtoi-r it bas a !mallet in the

to,dcry of jurisptudence Lord Manirfig
set red thin y-two yearsend Lord Eldtiii twen
ty.eight y.arr, nod they were longest on the
twitch of Orr at Britain ; Chief Justice Mar
Thai Wan years On the bench, Chief
.111911Ce Tan thirty years Mr. Justice stor)
ihirty lour years, end Chancellor Kent ahou'
weedy five years—land of the dist ogu shed

judges of th s country they longest held Judi
clot p iiillooB.

••Judge :stetson was appointed Judge of the
Sixth Circuit. which included Otsego county,
in April, 1823, a position vitt ch he held until
February 1831, when he was made Assoclatt
Justice of tar Supreme Court of the. State til
New York, and on the Resignation of Chic]

Justice Stange, in 1837, he took his place. It
February, 1844, he was elevated to the bench
of the Supreme Court of the United States,
where he has won the highest honors as a
judge of strong common sense, broad views.
to, highest sense of honor, and a ready grasp

id weighty topics. Judge Nelson reached the
advanced age of eighty years on the tenth of

last month, and his friends throughout till
country will he glint to learn that recent pub
',shed reports in regard to his feeble health,
etc., have no real foundation. Uuder thole%

Is6ll he now retires on lull pay—well de
served by one who has so faithfully served ht
courdry on comparatively small salaries dur
inc the space cif five decades.

"Although the following letter from Secre•
Nary Fish Is of a private cbaracter,it is so just,
truly appreciative rind well deserved that w.
cave bogged the, privilege of publishing it—-
knowing full well that the public sentimen
win he tiett tlo. Seceetary honors himself it

honoring him to whom it was addressed, ant

tiro in sp. eking us warmly as he does he out;
expo sues the feeling of the judiciary, the ha
and the reading public:

"WA.IIINGTON, November 30, 1872.—Mg
bear Judge : I nave just now received you
ever of 28'h, enclosing your resignation resat.

Asuncion. Justin- of the Supreme Court, an,

cannot allow the formality of ad official cc
Know ledgement to go without the expresso
of my personal regret toot the time has corm
when you feel It your right d. seek the repos.
to which an honored course entitles you, one
hat it fulls to me to file the paper which is t.

.•rminnie your connection with the higher
goirt of the country, and to separate yon foie
die. administration tit Justice, to which for
milt a century you have contributed an amour

patient labor, am) learning,and a purity
dignity and impartiality which have coin

mended the confidence, esteem and admire
'ion of an entire nation, and the acknowledge
tout n 1 jurists in other lands.

'I hanks, sty dear judge for your congra'u

.ations on the result of die treaty, to whose
aegotiation you contrinuted so much learnine
and w ii3Ootn. It has had a hard run on both
sides of the oceanoince it wee lauuchd on Bth
May, 1871—but it seems likely, at last, to vin-
dicate itself, and to find a quiet resting place
in the security and confidence which it gives
to two Illations 0' hr.o paptiono it lino cAstined.

"May years of tranquil and happy life hr
ours, my dear Judge ; and allow me to sub-

scribe myself, very sincerely, your friend,
lisotruroN

'Hon. Sant'l Nelson, Cooperstown, Otse-
go comity, N. Y.

TRE ALDINE FOR DECERBER
CIIRIRTMAS IVIYMBE

fl ery'iotl‘, hto ar. n thn old r'iettire Of th
.is.Nive, 7 of pr utin., where la o elderly eel

•I, men, will, the anti of the devil (Ilien
now an innocent lad.) have taken thefirst in
pr-n.loti Iron' a typo form, and are rap! i
IWO 11S OW in. por.ance °rule 074:111 saierh+

in 111011 rn'tnis Fancy the leelings t
lett trio could they o'erkap the harries of
,one and wiz, with us npou the sp.emild daL tes

hetore us. here are specimens of do
n. t. exciiiisfic workmanship in wood

in quantity sufficient lor a very p
z it volume, nn the most sumptuous piper,

yet It k merely one month's oil' rina 01 a
Live ,Lollar ottruttl ,eal ! Let us In inure 110-
,,twier. let count these p,.ttes—Just forty

tat,I small, (5110 mg subscribers one cen
nest I When it is e..nsitierect t. at in no other

puldicadon or shape can so much art no oh-
eined for many times the amount of the sun

,cription for the whole year,it can be readily
understood that we are hut ing our readers
common jublice to acquaint theM of Bach an
.pportundy and to Impress upon the Ameri•

can nubile the plain duty ofa cordial and prac
pit al support to au maw pries • which reflects
credit upon our young country " Can auy
!nod thing ,come out of Nazareth 4" i•

•here such a thing as art or correct taste in
America?" Come and see

Among so many it will be impossible for
as to totempt even- the briefest critical native
of the picinres, which collectively form amnia
+aperb gallery of art, but we must express
.ur admiration of the beautiful picture of the
Intent Jesllll, Po timely, so, charming in lie
chiloliki. simplicity, and so delicately and
del), rendered—a more fitting subject coeld
not have been chosen to open this Christmas-
vol

The other plates are : "A. Street Scene in
Cairo," (tint); "The Guide Board," Knee.
mg ; "Alwr the Storm," Schenck ; "Christ.
Irma Visitors," Guido Hammer ; God's
Acre ;" Moose Hunting ;"

" Good Bye,
-tweet heart," (full page); "The Ornamental,"
Decker; "Th.- Vertu'," Delker ," "The Death
Chase ;" "The Advance in Winter ;" "Keep.
House," John S. Davis, (tint) ; "Ye Limpid
Springs ani Floods ;" " Then Fare Thee
Neil, My Country, Lov'd and Lost," "Pick-
ing.and Choosing," Beckmann;' "Caught at
Last;" "At Home;' "The Fisherman's
F Ity ;" 4•Here Chick I Chick l" "Sport ;"
" • he l'ets;" •:Eojo)ment " " Morning;"
"Ow of Doors ;" "Evenit g;' An.Doora ;"

tter the Storm, a Calm, ' (four scenes);
•'Per the Muster," Off.ere Inger ; "It OlVtimes
11,ppens that a Child ;" "Which in Infancy
LAN,. ti ;" "Is the S lace of Ago ;" "An Ar-
tistic Evening ;" "The Naughty Boy," John
S. Davis. (tint).
'The reading matter Is good, es usual, but of

course, In this issue,, is overshadowed by the
extraordinary pictorial attractions. The vol
time of l'he Aldine for 18.12 in announced by
the publishers as the holiday present, and, we
think, when It Is known what a royal book It
14. it will hardly require their additional offer
of a beautiful chrome free to crowd them with
orders. Send $B.OO to James Sutton CO,.
lo,;;ltshers, 58 Maiden Lano, New York, for
this bound volume, and secure a galloiy of en-
gravings dint will be a source of Joy in the.
home for many a day.

Senator Sumner Preparinlcn Speech.

When Sehator Sumner returned from Eu•
rope he was advised by his physician to ab.
stain front ti,l labor In the Senate, and It was
his imentim to do so To this end he asked
to bet ace wit from service on any r.f th. Se-
nate C unetltteee. It seems, however, tbpt ho

dt 11. ye,* at levst one sp.ech la dellenee of,
Lis bill for eratint the names cf Wales le the
,Tbel,lon Lout Jags aid army records. The
bi't will Iti, Itihicked 1,3" several leading Sena.
tore, cottspeuour, 6111(111g 1111111 t3eneral Logan
and Povernor Morton, and Mr, b'utnner in,
tends t' show tJat it has teen the einem') ef
ostlerscivihzen in All time to duicourege up

tar is pe,sible theperptquatiou er the nterapry
civil btrites.

',Awry !fin Feeling-ft

Adjutant General Davidson, of Terns, wag

s chard over a despatch announcing his elec-
tion I 4-the Stale ta4-nnie 'bat be rePlgord. He
was earresp aidinely. depressed Wile.n the des•
uteh Was tumid to bo bogus:

TWO WAYS OF DOING A GOOD'
DEED.

Immediately after the death of the late Gen-
eral Meade, a few of his frienda resolved that
hits large family should;not he uopmvided for,
and deteemined to raise a sum sufficient to se-
cure them a handsome sum in cash, in addi-
lion to the comfortable residetice which had
been given to the General soon aft. r hie glori-
on4 work at Gettysburg. It was proposed to
raise fifty thousand dollars, bat In a few days
t;io subscriptions exceeded one hundred thous-
and dollars, the income from which, along
with the liberal pension hoped for from Con•
gross, will be sufficient to enable Mre. Mead
uud tier children to live comfortably and free.
from all anxiety about money matters. Out:
of the most gratifying features of this honor-
able work is that It was done without any ap.
peal to the general public, and without the
publication of the names ofthe donors.

This is Philadelphia's mode of doing a gen•
erous service to the family of a distinguished
and beloved citizen who has suddenly been
taken from them by death. It is not, how-ever, Now York's mode. There, before the
remains of Maraca Greeley were -laid In the
grave, an appeal was published for contribu-
tions to a fund for the support ofhie daughters
and daily lists of the sums subscribed, with
the names ofthe subscribers are printed in
the papers. The beneficiaries of the fund are
thus paraded as objects of charity, and the
contributors are advertised. the amounts of. .
their kindness being measured by the sums
placed opposite their names. We cannot but
think that the Philadelphia mode of doing.a
_nod deed is better than the New Turk mode.
f the sum needed to make the daughters of
Horace Greeley pecuniarily comfortable for
lite is not raised In New 'York, let it be mad.-known, and the deficiency will be supplied
here, without any ostentation of Individual
benevolence, and without wounding the fee '-

toga ofthe young ladles.
Since the above was put In type, we find an

article In the New York I Statue, which says•
,11111 the Misses Urealey decline to receive tie
proposed fund.—Phitadelphia Bulletin.

BUSINESS NOTICES

The Peoples ..,tamp of Volue.—The C7on•rnmen
ember...sent, width legalize!l the tale Of PLABTATIO'
Dirritne, le not the only stump affix. d to that (moo
VBIETAIA.II TOMB It bears. in addition to that alias

sac l•0, the STILL MORE VALUABLE IMAM` OP PUBLI,
APPRoDATION. This ininitim.ible voucher oft e rare prop
-Mrs at a Tonic, CORRECTIVE and ALTERATIVE, to
munch i,rilerdale than tile Government credential: fu
loth ,me of nick peaotts hid prooonuced II the ORAN
Seaciric OP TUE AOl3hug hefpre Cowan. thought of tax
mg proprietary at• dicinea• It le uneeceseary le r pea
to.detall, rho proportlea of thle wouderful Vegetable1

corset The beet reference Coat can bo offered to lb
bodeOre the toll partteniara of Its clrtnes, In the Go

sash PUBLIC. Ask those who have tried it as a rem.•dy
for dyspepsia, conetopstion, bilionsoess. intericitwo
(avow, nervous debility, rheumatism, sea sickness. I,.vr
npirlte, or lone of vital power, what PlaolnllooMU.
bee done for them, and be governed by the reepon4e they
make to your ,notortes.

The Great Pict() lot A linual. —Flostetter's UnIted
Almeolac for 1873. for distribution. yraffs, tb tons h

out the United States, and ell civilised countries of the
Western Iletniaphere, is now published end ready rot
delivery, In tno English, German, French, Norwegian,

Swedish, 1101 end, Bohemian and Elpmish lan.
[meg< s. and ell who wish to understand th true 011 eo

ly of heath should rend and ponder the valuable ear
g •stlone It contains. ,u anditi..k la an elltntrable me

I tioati.onthe cause-, preventionand <WO of a arse.
vsrirtv of disemer, it embrace. a largemenu, of Infor,

ation Interesting to the merchant, the mechanic, the ml
theform, r. the planter, and professional man and•

cal ulatlalle have bead made fir each rnarldlau“ ai d
.titudee ne are most Imitable fora corr.mt and compr

tamale° NATIONAL •LPIND•II.
rho nature, urea. and extraordinary enaltsry uncle

iloatettetee Stomach Bitten., the staple tonic sad s•ter
toe at mort than half the (flat..Usti world, are lull,

torth In lie pager, which are ar o interspersed with rt*
I riot IIuetretion•, falmthie recipe, for the houmh

d Cairn, huinorottaanectiolee, aridother intdroctiro
inning rending mailer, original and tieh,cted, Am,

, ,""year.Annual. to appear VI C ope•./og of the year. thi
IIbe nos or tilt moat usEul, nun may be hail far
.loffy. The Proprjetorn, Meesre. *loot. Iron S Bidll,
.1 ehurgli, l's., on receipt of r Iwocent stamp, s Itl fo..
mud u copy by wall to 'my pere.o who cannot woo nr•

In it fuelgbhorhood. Tho bittern ore hold in every
4, town and village,and are extensive .y need thr.ingn
tt the entirecivilized frnrid.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers his service to Lb.
attlicted, more especially to theme euifering from Chronicomens°, Ho will be glad to see and talk with them. it
to his practice to plo-oy declare a diseitooIncurable if he
adieve. It to be so. thone closes which he undertaken
...entre:Ace.to do all • eatcan bedone by unwearied at.
-nation and the application of experienced skill, gat • d
ty loony years or practice intreating disease in its •ari-
uo.and most malignant form. That hie oltill:has not
neon exerted in vain, numerous certificates. that may be
own at bin ofnee, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, whish are known ty it rens of this
,niunty. Nufeeling of egotism prompts theirpublicatioa,
nut they are publishedrather as an evidence that many
who have deemed themeelvenhopelesely aillicted havebya properapplication of the resourcen of medical science,
been restored to healthand the enjoyment of all its blot-
•ings

teleionEly i• ilgre:r n,Bllret thltitee meieCeeaen,ce ic th&Lei er: tt. of the
Face.

&Pko jtannthatiliVrllier:rk."Cß:onic Brooch ills.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deakins.,
Alre. 0. Yeager, Catasauqua. Tamers of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Sirs. Oath, frettlertowo. Cancer.

Jainexon, Bethlehem. Pulmounry Catarrh.
J1111111,4 Menu, Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. J. Darner. Mallet:airy. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher, Philadelphia. (ucor Timor.
Afro. W. S. 31innich, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl-
-Lanark. 'remora of nor a•Abraham Kistler, New Tripe.i. Tuof he Nenk.

Mrs. E. B. Serfa•s, Slatitigton. pole. Cam.
Mrs. E. Weindout, Friedensville. Cancer of the liten•t
Catherine Simi. Oeutroville Cancer side of tho Fece
JohnLevan, Siegfried'.Hedge Polypi]s of the Nose
Airs. Foglemmau. Allentown. Cancer of the Brenta.
Thema Buts llokeutlaintna. Tumor.

D. gretot, 3fshasoy City Cancer of the Face.
F. J.:time:nuke, fie petooro. Tolson
llathatitto llorolutts. Weatherly. thuareruf tho Noss.
The above portotos may all lot ettforred to, or certificate,

tatty be +eon at Dr. Lontraker's office, Sixth street, t e
tweert Ilmolltonawl Walnut, Allotattwu

Sbcciat Notices.
r---:;."PILES OR IIEMORRI10109! INTER

F X rETIN .1.. BLIND. BLEEDING ANT
rerf. ,etiVertel Perrnartenft)/Cr II LP by AR

,Oh'BTION. 11d.~ ,slon from f lama
Danger. Caustics jr Inntruntenfx, by

‘V 31. A. •.Mc('ANDLASS, M. a,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET,

Who can r..for ynn to our !O) C.{41,1 corm]. Wt. daalre
41y, to thoas .1111ctarl to.ra on rirrrWiuuOw (Pere 0, 1)30 a DIAEAYKA it 111;11,in, nut how bowP.lthave been ufflictrd. lac 4.31, cure )Nrall,' cur FutuL,, Flamini Praia)... S,rictutr-
-171,...ra(uu, haw,10.b met. II • co treal...l d
morons it specially for Itrent)/ years. [1'01,2141m)
•

t HOW LOSl'. HOW RF—.
U€f • rOlt E.—JustPu6ltalaect, inn AenloA Erarc/ope.Pr(c. six cents.

Lecture., the Na ,ure, Treatment, and Radice. Cu.
of 8...1 Weakness or Yipermatorrhcoo, Induced I y net(
abooe. lovoluntary Emlesions. Impotency, Bars.. Dc•
ei try. end Impediments to Marriage generally ; cum.

Bpilepoy. mud Pt, ; Mental and l'helyc•l lo-
cmeity, &c. —By 11.08 .1 CULVERW ELL. M. 1./.,thorof the "Omen Book." &c.

The World-renowned author, Is this adm rable Lec-
tors. clearly Proves from his own tap .once that the
awful eon.. tureen. of SoltAber, may be effectually re-
moved without medicineand without dagger., a.gi•
cal operat ions. twee... Instruments, ring., or cordials.p during ontomode. core at once certain rt ,deff.anal.by which every sufferer, cm matter what hie cot.ditlou
cloy be, may cure binanifcheaply. privately and rodl-
colly

sand
This lecture will proves boon to thousands andthous.

Mt under seal, ina plain or •slope, to anyaddress.on
receipt of 'ix coats, or two politese stomps by addr.s•
Ina the poblishere
• Also, DB. I:ULVERWELL'M l'hfarrlageOulde," price
60cente. Addeo" the Publishers,

CH MI. C. KLINE & CO
127lloWery, New York. Poet oMco Bon Md.

1a:117'72.1m

PILE OR HEMORRROID,d.
PILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and permanent I?CURED, Without pato, danger, muatioa or lostrumente,by

W3I A. HcCANDI.IIBB. M. D ,

3:001 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Who c m referyou to over IRV awe cured to Mad.,
Plan alone. We deal,e to coy to the-s .®.coed thorn 1.
p yelp 00 dr , liptiOn 10 the cure of the.. DoOI•NEd It
Iflott•ro cot how long or bow see-rely you Lava b.,roillteted, we ego Curs you. We allocate Pistols. Fixture

Strieturrii AO ' Cicero 100 0 the low .1. bow-I
Come you that are apffarlog. we Will not deceive p 0.We have Wants from almost ever) State to the liolo•and from Europe. Have treated these dmeasee fur twentyyears withouta fallu.e. • apr

Parlor Rugs, Mats, &c.
,XXINSTER. VELVET and BILLI.ELS

ADELAIDE and SHEEP,
In great variety or new and aplendld design.

ALSO,' fgu Ilan of
Cocoa, Brush trod Bordered Mete,

for WrOPEß.l.4LLB,6sl:lltCtlitaaad THIVATEDVIRLL1111315 at

KERR'S
639 AAMILTON ST.

CARPET STORE.
BLATCIII LEV'S

improved Cucumber Wood Pope/
Dorable, Nelelent and

'heap The beet Pump (or the lea %

ioney. Attention le ee• °daily kw'lied to Dintrhleyie Patent Imp eded
(rocket and New Drop Check Valvebleb'can be withdrawn Without re-
loving the p er dl-tool', the
Anti. Also the Copper (Mambo.
rbleh never creaksor scab. end innrotleet any other. For We by .reat-
•,r,owizt.liTe. bend Calaloime

011A13 C..ILTLEY. Wt.
.—• Commie.Street. Plillads, •Eop d

VETERINARY SURGEON.
JONAS WIEANP,

militate tent the I Pile Lphigb .in Palkhavy
.tzti dte il,p ...i lill .ilif,/ co .any.yylr .r lidel:it.t.ohlimc.c .r .• 6:f.4 to!gents fliC lith.Stice ii V t•Tki.•INA•
ay& bU Itukat x ,a•pecliktu during the NW/A-len.of theelerelltepidemiceielol4 thtleeeee tie OtPillto the public n expethi•nce and k ituttr lodge obtain d dia-log 1111/4Ly yea.' pm, ICO lie is cut piled with ll'istmt.figleagito opewth f aud allopathic retie thee, and sthleltiftrap co ca M Rem! ofhie n.ty:c.,• ocoy W.rovr• ••

.

AG CACI hi WANTED
VOA

" INSECTS AT HOME
7(11 pitg•at ntrtelt.iner 7ro not. g 91 full rats enrolVt .(a .

• • Ju-t toe Houk fur Purl) at- ut tu•al h mot._ Tha
ar.trinun to, rtpr...ort.ttlorti onfogtiolg ok,dflerd furClrcu ca. A. ,flreseok.
114 Ninththvautb Ht., ehtladelplttit. . tooy6-Ir*

NEW ADVETITISEMEATM.
AGENTS! A. RARE cHANCE-1wewill p.y all AVIUN S4O per week ineniA. whewlll

AP US AT oNCs. Everything rurrashed and ex.
POSIOI paid. *Wrong •

' - A. I'OULTER A CO.. Charlotte.htlah.•
I{owtircuo 11ANCV,or SOUL (MAR-

L NO .—flow either s x moo Wel• ate and gala
the love and affectious of soy person they choose Instant-ly. This simple mental acquirement all can p^.11.11, freehy mail. for Vo.. together with am Cobbae guide, NOT-list Oracle. Dreams; Wats to Ladles, -Wedding.Night
Shirtdo, Wqn•er book. Address I'. ILLICIt CO..Publishers, Phila. . .

. warroll natio
rust Premium AM.1n......../31.1811

Doable Elevated (Sven. Warman; Closet. Braille/IDoor,
FeAerOoard Dewylegend r•hakitur Orate, Dlr.et Draft.
FULLER, WAR.ths k CO.. 218 Water St., N. Y.

Tflf BENT SELLING BOOK IN
the motet Is The Struggles of

Petroleum V. Nasby.
I, le Illutlrlted by THOMAS NAST. the greatest of

/mark. Artiste, sod onntslos an Introduction by Non.
Cherie. Sumner. Agents wanted for tillsand o ther ',O-
ahu. booke. Address I. N. RICHARDSON t CU., Bos•
ton, Mass., and ht. tool., Mo.

'CI 975 to 9250 per mouth, every-
CL) w er. male a d team to Introduce the 0 aNUJNII

I YIPROVND commaA IiENee HEWING MACHINE.
Tbla machine will Batch. hem fell, tuck. quiltotord,

m'u bled, brtid and embroider to a most euperlor

ne!lr yl::;Vi an.wi7g77_ll7Cloratr.".2l:.that %slit row a streaker, mare beautiful, or more
.Is tic PO6Ol thenoars. It makes the • • Elastic Lock
tlich." Evers nee.uti elide: can he cut , and still

.•—• the cloth cannot be Pethe apart without Marl.' it.
Weper aitenta.rom s7S to I= per monthand PX.a. Pen.es, or a conitelsemo Tram which twice that

a.rmonut can be undo Address ei. C .:MB di CO .
•-.+lloston Masc.. Pittsburgh. Pa., or at Louts, H,.

otr, noes 4wdaw

CHEAP FARTS! FREE HORES
Ov the line of the UNION PACI. IC RAILROAD.—

MOON. Wacres of the beat Farming and Mineral Lands In
einerlct.

3,10 t 003 Acres a Nelnaska, to the Matta Valley, now
for so,

Mild Climute„ Fertile Soil,
for Orrin 'crewingand St. ck Raining unsurpassed by any
In t...e United Styr..

Cnavren to Paies, mere favorable terms given, and
morn Consultantt t market than can be found eleewhero.

Free Homesteads for Aotual Se't ers.
The beet location f.ir Coloolea-s..obliera entitled to a

lion,esiondof 15) term
see for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps. pahlbhed In Engllbli,flerutan Swedish and Den-
ali. tiled free ever, ivit.re.

Address O.P. DAVI%
Land Com'r U. P. R. It. Co., Oni•rig, Nan.

tN.'2IT I)%lll.wirrr. NtlVir'4.° htMO NEYRrd M'Cg Co.. 60 Fulton K., N. Y.

yVr INTER AGENTS, 8200 PER
month to nell thn IMPROVED AMERICAN YAW

KN n MACHINE. 'rho Rimplettl sad best lu
th Address AMERICAN
Alb•y Wsettlugton St., Limos, Mims. [no33.4tvd/tw

LOOK I FREE TO ALI. I
$5O ,PR1t7..E„,;1',7,,A.,(),th,.rE5t,;14,n:aLr:t.0..R,we wit Read a copy of that " Wonder nj Wonder*, ' the
110 INTlterf.D HORN OP Pl,lO l'Y. It...Ante. over
fifty Imotifultllostfelloom,mull:vitt he sent FILMS to all
why, may Write. eddrem. 1. O•estne, Paterson. N. 7.

4 GENTS CAN DO NO BETTERthan
secure an ggemy for T. R. Arthca'a great work.

Three bears in a IVlan-Trap,
corripp lou to the famine

TEN NIOII I'S IN A D\R•ROOII.
En.rly 0.001 cwt.; have been rola; and It. popularity

ni ou th• Inoro.te. Oan Rhein event ha. eolgi no-
ire,. of LOW viol., Recurn terrbory at once J. fd
ii ODDAR 0 A CO.. Pabllmbete. Philadelphia.

among .11 °lesson 010 people. ibe middle-
e.) . go 1. thanetyt,. ere juvt entering life..d youth

ur both tex•s buy and rrud with the greetest
profit,

My Jolly Friend's Sooret,,
DIO LEWIS' loot and bpat

,

00k.
111. mount with the greatont enema; awl

there'. MONEY IN IT
rend for our rircitlern• ete...whlch ara lent

free. 060. NA LEAN. ehilad'a.

• Agents Wanted for the

LIGHT IN THE EAST.
The most comprebeasi•e and aaboablo religious work

P4)10.1 also, (or stir new Illuatrstad Fatally Bi-
ble.en•t.riing...rip (00 II to scripture Illunirslldos.sod
Or. Stn.th's complete Dictlimary of the Bible. Rood for
I•rosy eta-awl I-locators. end we will dhow whit

ofsoy this, the heatand cheapest Family Binelhow foot ,L1t3,y14,a, idtMIt; Pa.
reed NAlit/DUG

DON'T
mr.neuaswtirobnecthl'aolrd'flicuetlCe7alstar;re 111"11.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market, bat the

on'y scieat So preparstlon or Carbolla Auld nor Len. ells.
nese is ult.-nem:dealt combined withother well known
remedies. as In thane TABLIMI. (MO all parties are cau-
tioned egainet mane any other.

IN ALL, CASKS of Irritation of the masons membrane
toes* T•151.11.TO should ba (mall:, e

c.
their 016.4i1ir and

"PAM `:cairEV."4,7,!=ie'd."`Old. It Is radii mired
12- !V., 19!LPit: allwitatsatio,

JOll N Q SELLOIIO, 18 PlaitSt,Now Tork,
Sole 01,01ferOniled State..

Price 25 cents a box. Send for Circular.

D 0 4GENTB Want absolutely the bast
'Mktg IF.oka? Fend ror circulars of VRIIT'S Or..

81M...0 11.... F•1111.1 BIBLE. Over 1100 pages
10by 12 in 20 paean Bible Aids, he. ArebeFtine
4, 21 Jilt edge, 1 elnep,kB23 Full 011 t 2 clasps.
1100 •• EIBLO..N : rug Werrs Cuing '. For Win-

er E.eulo R. 36th 1000ready Tun Mini maxV•ursa's
flukes Down," Thetit...Jura. VihPM. ready Eulz .utle

rem-monis. &o. C. V Vent, New lurk and Cincinnati.
Vent& moodrich. Clllollgo.

AGENTS WANTED.—Addreps, for the
nor[ Ibarel terms ever offared. TUE DHCOVBRER e

DISCOVERED
Dlt. 1,1 VINtIATON It IN A PRICA-111/1 Adventure..

CnE 9T Nl,EY•i.tviNusromE xi,EDlTtori to Alia-

da. LAIRD nave Vahan , j111,1.11,1104• Clnlialo6
ents of th Wonderful Can-er of the Groat Traveler, the
'ouulry, AAP,. le. Iluutlug, At. Foil account

t Ale nat•t leteraell• a par of ttp•globe. OCTFIT easy
con $l. Add reoe NION PUBLIarIING CO., Chicago.
Ills.; Philadelphia, Pa.. or Aptt.ga..ld. Mare.

A GREAT OFFER I 4?11".7.i`wv,t71.1r...
„ RP PLUM , 3/FEaPEoNS anti ore.

first rtio , •nk iscl aow mere'
al VERY L,Oa, PRICES FOR PA4 ll,o pa t ers.h.narl
ninit soup! tn. •41141, in intovnit. New 7.• ciao.

Itrot otn.s P.4NU . t.o praononto,_,for C7.5
o ,Vo re,nly el YON '7E te To PA 41.11 i OR GA N.

14 mot 4,441 I OW awl pr eel hone evermudr.11, 'ambit • 41(11494es walled Elute Miele wt.! 14.
•te Me rehnodUe.

• ALM D
wirf • RUDY
FURNACES.

' POWERFUL AND ECONOMMAL HEATERS.
JIM. A. I nwoon, Patent....

FULLER, WARkEN & CO., 236 Water EtroAt, New York

S.pit ppder 7,b).A., s E
Itewart,,, BraeImproved, iImproved, Unrivaled

\
it' Unequaled.

BORNE ANT BIM COAL
POLL GR. W. ItREN it CO TM WAter Stre.t Turk

a BENJAMIN C. HOPPER,
DEALER IN ,

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

1320 CHESTNUT ST., (South Side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Particular attention (IV.•lo Repairing all Made of
Watches, Clock', Marc Boxes mad JawsirY• '

N onw rrival of 1101DIRIAN. VIENNA and
arinweit PLATED 000Dtit_ also FRIINOII CLOCKS
&ad 1311.01R8E8 •parcais for LipLlD4y AND 81111304,
P IltißNTer 110‘Wag,

WILXON a 4 WOOLEVER, ,
ATTORNEYB—AT—LAW,

:16). 043 mmu,ToN ST., (2d itiodir,?,
Alumetiowecta,

i•xt do rMlovthiAllsa law .. 120i.134,

MBE

ECEM.8V11."11,1872;
AD.RIINISTRATOWS NOTICE.

Noti ,,o is hereby giventbit Letters of Administra-
tion hare been granted to the undersigned In the estate
nf EDWARD bOHRIIIHER, late of saillabory township.
Lebtgh tionotYl therefore all persons who know •them•
seise* tobe Indebted tocold estate, are reltosetsd to Stoke
payment within six weeks from the date hereof.and suchw bo oars,anYlertal olalms agains t eatd state will present
them. wellauthenticatedfor settlement.wlthin theabove
'porta Atl oe FiIANKLIN .1. beil BRIBER.a. y 19tlw Admioistrstor.

ASSIGNEEN4 NOTICE,
Notice bshereby given that CHARLES 8.8141111.of lower Macungieto...hip. Lehigh county. under date

of November 7,h, 1872, made a voluntary assignment of
all hi. goodsand chattels, right. end manila whettosever
tohim belonging. for the benefit of his creditor.. There.
fore all who know themselves indebted tohim will mate
payment to the undersigned within gin week. from thedate hereof. and time having legal end= willalso pre-

hem for .ettlement. • •.• .
•/.110H T. EIRETZOO. Asstgnee, •

Albarti., Pa.
ov 13.6twAcurins. Nor 12,1872.

ADn'ININTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testamnotary

bevies been tir,aol44 to the undersigned Inthe estate of
ORORtiE 3C4ND66. deoeseed, late of South Wnitshall
township Lehi■h moot,)her forest) meow. whoknow
them/she. to be indebted tosaid estate are requested Pt
make payment within six weeks from the date loveof,
and such who have Any lees' claims againstsaid estate
will present them wellauthenticated for settlement with-
in the above specifiedtime. R' BENDA %ANDRA,

VIRIAII B. SANDERS.
C. A. SLIER,

Administralore.ITEM

T 1 THE COURT OF CORRON
A. PLEAS OF LEHIOII BOUNTY, OF SEPTEMBER
TERM. ISM

In the petition of V. W. Wester a of., praying for
luthe Incorp nadgetionof 'The Memorial Presbyterian Moab

of Look K
September 12th, 1972. on motion of Meners. Rook and

Baldwin, theabate named perRion was, with thearticles
ofas •ociation of "TheMemorial Presbyterian Church of
frock /ridge," hsTlng been road andpresented, the Court,
upon doe conelderetton thereof, ordered the *me to E.
filed In the Prothonotary'. office, and al...directed notice
la the Lwtdg 11%01611,11 for at tenet thr.e weeks, and
that the earns will bo granted at the next term of said
t.ourt Ifno PO aleleut objectors thereto be presented and
shown to the contrary By the Cone .

J BILLING It, Prothonotar
Witnessmy hand and'the seal of t tad Court this 13th

day of September, A. D 1/372.
.1 8. DILLINGER, Pfahollot.rY.

PIIOIIIOIIOTART. .IO7/1011 Beot. 19, '72 .2 la Ster

NOTICE.
THE PARMERB' UNION MUTUAL FIREINEWRANCE

COMPANY of Penueylv nit have undo the Asewsment
No. 2. and have ...,see .15 cent. on each and avers bur,
dred dollars on lb.. members of enld company. The col.
lector. of the ComPaoy will be present on the following
day. at the following piece., from 9 o'clock, A. M. to
o'clock, P. M. , toreed,. taxes:—
Novomber 1872.

4, Al the Public Howie of David planar, Lynnville,

Peter Hiller, Bsegereville. •
•

Davidr, Klatiagton.
• •Peter, Waehington,

David Hotionbech, Trelchtenvilla. Lehigh Co
11, " Charles Leinsaberger Bulletirellle. ••

12, ". Reaber Shelly, North Whitehall,
19, ••

11, ••• ftoehunbel!oirsho.ch!liriefgrie.y Ile No themPtoo CO
16, •' David J. Peter. Whitehall L t h C0.01.110...01.110.. 00F16. " Jam!. A. Yeager. Ced.tr•llle,
18. • • Lbade* Derr, •legerev ille,
ID, '• Abraham Neff effs

'•' 20, " Jacob Hato.r, Lowhill.
21, " Brobst, Se.berlingeville.
22, ' Peter mo

" Gideon Tep. der. Trexlertown.
20, " V. Reichard. Rittersville, ••

20, " Jest° (Huber. Salb.bury,
' 27, 11.0reenewald, lateM Apnel.Bellsb'Y • •
20, " Reuben schsffer. Limeport,
a. " Ueorge Baclimm,

" Ch•rlee Shinier. bhimers•llle. ••

December. 18.2.
2, '• John O. Schaffer, Tate 8.Rants, Berke Co.
3, •• E. D. Scholl, late Markle's,
4, •• Lyons. bate Erdman's,
6. " Butz.Topton.
0, " FranklinSchiongth, Tranier'•,
8, •• tram Danner, Milleretown, Lehigh Couniy•

30. 1.131171i80he. d111. ela;.Teera ..lo,
12. " David D. lieneloger, Albo
19. " Jeremiah fiehmoyer, Eamon,
14. " Henry Smith, Alleatown,
16. at hone, of J. D. tiahmoyer, 1.. Hammett ••

17, atpublic bones of
Berke CO

Wm. Herten. Wnstilolloe iwp..
ety

JOHN 8.. SCHMOYEIt, Collector
November, 1077.

6, At public house of J. Wilt,Centre Valley, Lehigh Co
7, •• F. Berger. Hell/41°1m, Northerner. Cu.
it. •.• Isaac Sohelly Plearaet Hill, Deck. Co.
9, " dichlandlowo.

11. " H.O. Ablaut, MilfordSquare.
12. " Charles entrant, etein•hatit, "

13. •• David Barron. • oopereborg. Lehigh Co.
14, •• A. M. Oelhinger, Fairmount. Backe Co.
The policy holders will please bring their POIIOIOII 10

get the receipt thereon.
N B —ell member.. ueglectiog to pay this tag on the

above named days, or within30day.. will he eb.rged ao
additional percentagefor coilecting he US aseeseed on
them By order of the Board ofManagrs.

D. H. BASTIAN, President.
maYonne, Fecretary.

JOHN B castorEn.' Collector,
IiAN/011D 6TISPIISS. 1;0110E10r.

g.,
i: :.:.

Lehigh Co,
Joou German New Trisloll, 1.031.10.1 Co.

C3E3

„for Zale
Ij,lln

A valuable farm near Haddonfield, N. i...belonging to
the estate of liar ht.es Alderson, dee'd,) contalning_ll2
acre* of land, within 1% miles of railroad atation at Mad.
donfield 211. tract la In a highstate of cultivation, and
well ad pd to Market Gardening. Dairy lite/mlng or .a
comton int.lieit,to as atpresent of both. 12acre s of good Mrs.
dow wit t ermsnent strealn. or water. Excellent
farm hen 4h all the nece.eary barn., stabling and
outhouse. to leis Persons de s rotas of •Inwlog the
premise* can do by applying at the far, or .hrotgh BTE.
PHlifi 0 1101,..1128, 1113 Market EL, Phlla., to whom all
letters can be addressed . Cnov 13.41 w

PRIVATE SALE
0P

A HOUSE AND LOT !

The viadersigued offers ■t private sale the following
valuable real estate, to-wii:• • • • • . • •

A THREE 'STORY BRICK DWELLING
UMW, N0.29 NORTH NINTH STREET. contain.
log in (root 92 feet by 21:1 feet in depth, with dining
room andkitchen attached, 111by 20feet. The lot is
3034 feet front by 230 feet deep,bounded on the norm 7
land of CIarias ()orange, deceased, and on the eolith by
lot ofJesse Orntwr. On the rear end of the lot Is a large
brick stable,and near the hones a good cistern, hydrant,
many •arietlee of fruit trees, and other necesaary Inn.
;movements. Everything Is inthe best condition

Being the property of the late OwenKern, deceased.
Perm). desirous topurehre plea. call on

aeons •LI LlissaiepOrt,nor 13.91 w or, LOVINA REIN on the premises.

OPENING
OF

Ladies' Fall and 'Winter
Cloaks, Suits and Costumes

EVERY DAY
• Inevery •ariety of style and material.

BLACK.COLOREDd FANCY SILK SUITS,

INIOURNING SUITS,
LSIPOR TED COSTUMES.

VELVET CLOAKS AND COSTUMER
CLOT!! CLOAKS in Great Vat+,ty,

BLACK BILKS l'iaLADIES' rYZEIhe R.
Thelargest Stock In nor line over shown in this pity

and at the lowest possible prices.

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
No. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Continental Hotel, and)

- 29 South Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

OUR NEW GOODS 1
MEN'SYS' . •SWEAR.BU

DRESS ROODS.
- BRAWLS.

BKINTB
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS.
SPREADS.

•YARNSBIiT;ERWEAIt
ko., /lc

All Ingood varlet,. just r ore Iced and 'for sale at on
usual chcdoratc priori. The public In re•pecifully In•
cited to tut en aulinationof our stock and prices Moro
purchasing oiaeorhare.

JUS'I'US E A .NS,
730 HAMILTO`? STREET

♦ .holes 1.1. of GROCERII BI TAO, SPICES,

cARRTINGs!
I Inviteatmolloa tomy largo •lock of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, THREE 7
INGRAIN, VENETIAN, DAMASK,

and DOMESTIC CARPETS.

A =golf:Mont amortamat of
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ANDRARE PATTERNS

ALSO.
OIL CLOTHS 1241.1,1GGE S'

orivickmi. MATIINOS,

WINDOWSHADES & HOLLANDS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

S. G. KERR ,

632 HAMILTON STREET
Olivernitson&Oa,Anuounce,
ITAlE=l======?lng
OmMveurlem.

Thai now call !Mistake, aho, le their

STANDARD COLLECTIONS
Vocal and . Instrumental Music,

The whole eat Is see of the moat ealuab'• Nadesl L!.brains that could be devise, as each rootAin• .rocaloo
to IMO peg. of th e lama _popularrou.le of the d .y.

Price °teach book In Writs • ail 611 °loth. 113 00, Poll0111. for priests. $4llO. The price woukt be an Mall,
for the places •eparatel,:abaut WI In this form, ul
lb.. books, red ding the over sod (*loth, ft SW tip
'WIRAUOS (now haTiqg Yepleadli( sale), IMO' be bad 'tor0:12.09.

11W.8104L 441451{R4 rocisl and Inatnquents •
• rooAL ONLY.'

BILVER CORD. Vi‘RRATII OP ORIIG,ORMBOP ORRIIaN HMSO. 01418 ORSCOTTIBIIBOIIO.ORIIBOPBACREDOPMN4IO4/8S
9OIIOWBRP4Att4B.pgABLy.

INRITomiINrAL.•

HOUR CIRCLE, VOL:I. PIAllliVra ALBUM.
BOMB CIRULR, VOL. Il..PlAkio PORTS DINS. •

Prue
Anyof the above heave malted, yireAra /,'Mr tits Anent)

,QWVER DITBON ff CO. noptop.
1214%.8, H. DI rsox tt, New York.

mat 10-redasat•ly d • • . • •
.ITAlNT4:3);,—Earcuu gsu.w.ph

V MIN. Liberal IS 4MM*,11 offend., !or41a"AddruNillil.O •YSSI1"13os:III.
I S. wowliwweRoo w .•

Bold ssertions
) BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE .AND

RELIAB it'*E FACT S,
TLIAT AT THE

MAMMOTH STORES
OF

E. S. SHIMER & CO.
701 AND 707 H %HILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA.

YOU CAN BUY

CA RP 11:

Oil CNhs, Window Shades, C ceB, Ro
cheaper than anywhere else In this City and Valley.

LARGEST CARPET HALL,
LARG EST SToCK,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

AT ASTONIMM; LOW PRICES.
in conFoq fence or itiother decline In Wool

CALL, EXAMINE AND BE (2( LNVINCED
WE PROVE WORM: BY ACTIONS!

Thankful for past flavors Lang 31-41,bw

BEAUTY ! STYLE ! FASHION
NOW OPEN

FOR ME FALL AND WINTER OF 1872.
TIU LATEST NOV F.LI lES [N

MILLINERY GODSFINN;
comprising an Indefinite variety of

LADIES' HATS, BONNE.S., FUMVERS .FEATIIEIIS, VELVETS
SILKS, RIBBONS. SASHES, E're.

•

GEORGE W. I\ll LIES,
928 CHESTNUT STPEET, below Tooth,) PHILADCLPHIA

oct io•dow

KRAMER'S POLE RAISING!

•_t
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Hurrah hurrah
:FOR

M. J. K itf 9s

Corner store
The GM Corner always true to its principles in selling Goods way

down in price'
UNFURL THE FLAG FOR THE FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN OF

1872 AND 18731

Call ik't: e..:.47.:.,.1
Now on hand an unusually large and attractive stock of LADIES!'

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, which cannot be su passed in the Valley-
,

Latest Novelties,
Qualities and Price.

cordially invite all toinspect my stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
M. J. ItRAMER.

A DIIINISTRAT(/sl3'• NOTICE. 'CF. VI OLFERTE et INA,LTIIAPG
.L.M. NOM* la h•reb given that the eedenleeed have C.

.
,

taken oat lettere of Admialetnaina to the estate of ell- 'NV• *4" 6BANN a Tits Olt% deceased , late of tilleatorp, lesqijitl iliz9. Otteit HAMILTON ST., AI.LIGNTOW ~ ~

eeretir•l at all' kla4s Of C.llo774ttad deal ' Oe.'"l" th." 1447. n V431:1114:::11::;t1P11:11111 WM
•frotp stOr. dararia d'oitaspawhohaitatlyleSal 0141tail.9MitMli s*_It0 114 U and ,j,„t„ast Bald astikss will Dreamt them mitlli athratieatitae ;AA a ..

•
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